
10/12/94 

Erason Eckel 
215 E3ruuly hill Rd. 
iiambriace , iii) 1G13 

1. 

),:ar Gra! on, 

Sorry your can did not do better. Better lnck next time! 

iL
Say tin  t larenco sAtchcll IV iron. Hope he is n chip off the old blocks. illl good 

people. 

Sorry III did not make it back, as he said he would. 

Liked him. 

"op 	
.i.

! you do make it to Carlin's office. f you do I'll have a few suggestions for 
.. 	. 	. 

----II 
Don' t have to be a Democrat to pull for the Glend.enning/Tounsend ticket! 1-144itt,---  

C101.10 are a;:-,ain pronioini; pie in the 	the impossible, and proiering by it. 

Saucrbrey of a little reverse in tit: local Tarts yesterday on spending.. 

If you ar- over near here, stop off. 	to see you again. 

Our best, 

Harold VAsberg 



Harold & Lillian Weisberg 7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 October 5, 1994 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Weisberg: 

Just a short note to touch base and thank you again for your support in the past election. The final vote in the Attorney General's race was: 

J. Joseph Curran 244,655 (53 percent) Eleanor Carey 	152,474 (33 percent) Pat Smith 	 67,584 (15 percent) 
You also might be interested to know that Senator Mitchell's son, Clarence Mitchell IV won a House of Delegates seat. I learned a great deal as Pat Smith's statewide campaign manager. He intends to stay active and will probably run again in four years. As of this date I am unemployed. If I can help out with research or typing please do not hesitate to give me a call. I have applied for a position with Congressman Ben Cardin's office since one of his staff assistants will be leaving to take a seat in the House of Delegates. That position will not be available until January '95. Also, 7 have applied to be the Eastern Shore coordinator of the Glendening/Townsend coordinated campaign run by the Democratic Party. In any case, I want you to know that if I can be of any assistance to you you can always give me a call. Now that I have some time I have begun to again study the Kennedy and King assasinations and I know that it takes years and years to understand the work that you have done. Take care and again thanks for your support. 

With best wishes, 

S" 	rely, 
630dr7^— 

rason Eckel 
213 Sandy Hill Road 
Cambridge, MD 21613 
(410) 228-2925 


